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lights at inconvenient tin.-zs, and in general
keep things lively.

Ose day, when a visiting minister was walk-
ing across the 11commons", in the littie town
he spoke Lo, a boy who was pelting stones at
the cows that were grazing there. The boy
was invited to coma to some special meetings
being held that w'eck for boys and girls. "I
neyer go to no church meetin's", hoe said some-
what surlily. Mlien his case was spoke-n of to
the minister and superintendent, it was feit
that there were other boys and girls who
needed looking after.

And so it came Lo pass that, after ose of the
meetings, Madge and several of her friends
rcmained for haif an hour longer to hear their
minister talk about trying to help the boys and
girls in Lown, some cf whom were growing up
"iwild", as the peopls used to say,-and it
seemed easy to grow up v.wild in that border
town.

The resuit of the meeting was that Madge
and hier girl friend, Rosa, deeided they would
try Le bc among those who were going to, be
44good for something, and good to somnebody",
as the rninister had put it. There was ose
girl wlîom they knew well, but Lo, whom, they
had shows littie friendliness. They Lhought
they might do something for lier. The girl in
question was a pal-faced, lonely-looking girl,
rather poorly dressed. Many a Lime Etta
Martin's mother siglicd over what lier poor
daugliter hiad to, suifer because of the father
she liad. He earnied enough mnoney te buy
good clothes for ail lus children, but most of it
went over the bar.

Madge thought about Etta a good deil tiuat
night. Tiiere were Limes at sehool, when the
girls rnighit have becs more thoughtful of the
drunkard's daugliter than -they were. They
hid left her eut of many a happy frol. Often
they made a jolly string of girls on the home-
ward journey, and ne ose walked xvitu Etta.

The following day made a change in their
conduct. Etta was mnuch happier whien she
reached home that afternoon, and slue Lold lier
mether that slie liked Madge Boltos, and thnt
she wasn't a bit proud, and that they had lad
«Just a loveiy ime to-day.-> The Lired
moLler kissed lier-, and LIe burdens on her own
heart seemed ligliter.

One Sunday afLernoon twe weeks later, we

saw Madge, the well-Lo--de merehant's
daugliter, and Etta, the drunken shoemaker's
daugliter, armn in armn near Etta's home.

In boss Lias three mentis eleven boys and
girls who lad sot bee »n attendisg Sunday
Sehool were, 1rounded Up" by the junior
workers and*brought te the littie hall.

Thc home is set yet ail it miglit be, but it is
wonderfubby chasged, and I Lhink Madge
Bolton's religion is cf tic riglit kind. Her
goodness is making hcr geod fur something
and good Le somebody. And Madge, as
merry as before and as full of tricks, is happier
than ever sisce sIe started to make others
happy.
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rior an ordinary cbass cf seven boys,

averaging six-teen years cf age, to expand
within elgî,teen mentIs, into a fleurishing
Club cf twenty-cight members, is sureby
something worth whiàle. This gratifying
growtu is due principally Le, Lwo, causes,
esthusiastic leadership and excellent organi-
zation.

Nothing more need be said in regard te Lhe
leadership than tint a suecessful young
business mas Look hold cf the class and made
it his hobby,-Lhe best hobby he ever had,
se lie afllrms.

As te Lue organization, perhaps a fuller
acceunt inay be given. The fourfold objeet
cf tIe Club, according Le the idisute bock,
is "to cultivate a spirit cf brotherhood, Le
improve botu body and mmnd, to practice
helpfulness and benevoience, and te develop
the social and educationni aspects cf life."
Regular meetings are lueld in the boys' own
roem on Sunday afterncon nt three c'clock,
the class follbewing the prescribed course cf
Lessons and Laking active part in thc general
work cf the School. Eaoh member cardes a
-vest-pockct Lesson-Book, from which ho
prepares Lhe Lessen for Lhe day. Occasion-
ally liaI! a dozen cf Lhe boys undertake Lhe
ex~position and illuàtration cf the senipture
passage Lheimsclves: for instance, cxi Tom-
perance Sunday 4 whule at Limes some spe-
cially qualified outsider is invited to give an


